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J u,t reived. liH) Irish tiore eollars at
l"X,n Sun'- -t
f i'u&iIc School of thla place) will

I.",,'jn MomlH naxt.
f erf wi t"5 law railroad show here
' '.'' l ull of n11 month.
? .hLr of thla nlarn. la
I Mf A'"llr
i friend In nttaburjli.

will l' a concert In the Opera,
. ....... t t nvanlnff.

f 1
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t,in on Tuesday and Wednesday.

y.'tira ivrnoortts, who voted on age
T(,:i, tuu.--t ba assessed in order to Tota

I Xh If:1 0 or alanghterlna squlr-r- ci

S. ;tember 1, and continues un- -
.Uaiiiiry 1.

:
ur. Mai

.....new .uji. v. clerk at the P. R.
1 ..."mii at Creac, spent Sunday with
(Vpan-n- t In this place.

I Mr. P F. Drown, of the Central note!,
1

, ll e tiro brick on th ground for a new
.vH-jn-n- t In front of his hotel.
I W(W,rs. (Ve Lucky and L. A.. Hoberts
'

.ltt,hnri:. are vialting their friends.
y.x. Uerman and Frank Connell, of this

.ire.

jf.ri. Join and Ualph and Miss

".me Mandon, of Pittsburgh, are th

I v of Mr. C. T. UoberU family In this

j -- Et Speaker of the IIou" of Tlepre- -I

.utives of this State. John E. raunee. of

j hletphla. with his family. Is stopping at

I -- rnomasCoulIn, fl fteen-ye- ar. old A I--
n boy. wa drowned near Elderado,

ti.r cnuutv. on last Sunday afternoon
In bathinn.

.v five months old child of Mr. and Mra.
'im Sharp living about three, miles north
, Evnburi! died on Friday last from Choi- -

t j Infinitum.

-- Wanted at McDonald's store. Loretto,
Ji, mVi pounds good, clean dry wool for

iih the highest price will be paid. Cash
y t.d if desired.

j --Thomas Kerr, son of E. G. Kerr, Eeq.,
i' tbs place, who had been visiting In

r.stown for the past two months return-- l!

Homton Tuesday.
I Msrs. Wooir, Son Thomas, the
t: eipest clothiers of Johnstown, have a new
I .vertiiK'ment in tha Freeman this week.
I .n't fall to read It.

Editor Lloyd, of the Herald, accornpa- -I

e.t by bis aetter half, Is taktcg in the sights
: i.fttyburtf this week, with the Juniata

V .:" Editorial Association.
-- Mr. KJward Sharbaugh and Mr. Oscar

I.Edrt. nf Carrolltowo, who took advan-b.Tc- f

the sxcurslon to Niagara Falls last
itwk, rnturned home on Saturday.
1 -- Mr. '.Vra. J. Oatman, son of Dr. J. J.
I ttman, of Altoona. passed through this
J ve oo Tuesday for Carrolltowo, where be
:cJs speodlng a few days with friends,

j -- A city boarder who heard a rooster crow
J r the first time the other morning. In a

ry manner said, "I wish that cornet
) i;sr would let up until after breakfast."
j -- William Lloyd, of Altoona, the well-L:.w- n

banker, died at thb resident of his
Maxwell Kiukead,at4 o'clock

,'.a WVdtieday mormon m the TUh year o'
e

' ce.

j.; -M- i'-rs. Seward and Manthall Jones, of
' ' firm it Inna, TJ u . . - . . Mw imp, Kiiiibo OTiirr3,(ii
ntn. Mass., are visiting relatives and

vends In this place, whera they formerly
idi'd.

--Chemist say it takes more than twc
, much suirar to sweeten preserves,
uoes, etc., if put In when they begin to
'S, as It dos to sweeten after the fruit Is
"'ked.

Charles StratUn, of B'.alrsvUle. a brake--
-- n on the t Tenn road, fell from a car

and had both feet Injured, one
that amputation at the ankle was

p -- Kupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. R.
Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ease

: ucoe, no operation or delay iroru busl- -
r attested by Uiousanda of cures after
i ..ri l.tll.

-- atnuei Moore, cf CurwensvIIle, Clear- -
id county, was killed In the lumber woods

-- n1y afternoon near Brockport, Elk
' JftT. by a saw-lo- striking him. Ills neck
'a broken.

J -- Misn lUttie Sharbaiiah. daughter cf
,.'.r. J. W. Stiarbajtfti. t Carrolltown. who
t d been on a visa to Niagara Falls for sev-
eral days. pad throutfti ttils place on Tues-'a- y

on her way horn.
-- Mrs. Annie Klluceni-mlth- . of Lawrene- -

;r--e. (Pitt.-buig- h) wu has been visiting In
j place for the past few wee ks for theiioitu of her health, returned home on

Mjuday lant much Improved.
4

A German engineer who visited Penn-- )
'l":vnla a while ago to investigate the Iroo

, no nrai uome mac
!.-,.--

.

forty men could do In one day
work as It reqnired 100 men to do

-- A lane portion of one of the walls oft now St. Elmo Hotel, now being erected'a Tunxsutawney. fell on Friday last, se-T''- T

Injuring one of the workmen. The
will be quite heavy to the persons erect-- t

tlie structurf.
-- We have a speedy and positive Cure
r Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and

ad.-hp- , In .shlloh's CaUrrh Remedy. A': Injector free with each bottle. Use
If ym desire health and sweet breath.I'c, . centa. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

-- Mr. E. n. Creswell, the contractor for
"putting up of the telephone line be-'-n

Kbensboj-- and Carrolltowo. Informs
it!iatthe wires will be In working order

!i Monday next. Willie Sboemaker, son ofn. A. Shoemaker, Esq., will have charge of
tte "rtlee In EhenMburg.

-- Thomas A. Illncle, of Wllmore, a
rk-m- an on the Pennsylvania railroad,
m killed at East Conemangh on Satnrday!

He nu thrown from the train while drll- -
scars, by a sudden lurch and the wheels

-- hfd bis body into a shapeless mass He
m about twenty-on- e years of age.
-- Iv. Father Wal.-- h, pastor of the Cath- -

rrmrch In this place for several years,
Ms .tcarture on Friday last for Coyle-Buti- er

connty, Pa., the scene of hisjis labors. He will be succeeded hereIv. Father Smith, of Altoosa, who Is
here during tne present week.

Mr. W. L. Nicholson, of Altoona, wholii the pajt month at the Mountain!l,u
IQ thin nl -- . rtktnnA -

-- 'ilriy. Mr. xicholson Is a pleasant and'

young man and during his short''o nurtown made many friends, who
be to welcome him bark at any

'irce.

.rIJrhn Att'a' ,lor n Braddock, wisttmitted to Jail on Saturday for the non- -fS ILont ty . ..- !, 1De commtimeni wasita.'. out L V Tav f1 H.I,. .
'I'jiijK .n,1 ,.A .. ..i .v. . .

nn . uuui iui ics u paia- "rKi-- u oy aue process or law.
f'-ipi- nf prisoners charged with non- -

vnunt : tXM , n lirrnrTenee

--Forty new brick buildings are under
contract for erection oo the site of the
bnrned district of DuBols, bealdea many
frame structures. Some of the bricks are
already under roof.

Mr. James Costlow, ty Com-
missioner, of Adams township, baa been
summoned as a petit juror, at the District
Court of the United States, for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, to be held In the
Cunrt House at Scranton, Lackawanna
connty. on Monday, the 3d day of Septem-
ber. i?sa.

The following named persons can each
oMaln a latter by calling at the Eben-buru- h

post office: Mrs. II. U. Cntts, Miss Mary
A. Conner. Mr. Martin Farabangh. Mrs.
William II. McMuIlen, Sarah Miller. Mr.
John A. Streams, Miss Katie R. Ling. Per-
sons calling for these letters will plea
state they were advertised.

At ehe examination of teachers In Sus-
quehanna township on Saturday .Ang. 18,
the following named teachers were selected :
Weakland's school, A. P. Weakland ; Gra-
ver's school. Ceo. L. Dearer ; Koontzman's
school. Orlanda Helfrlck; Bearer's school,
Annie White. The following schools re-
main vacant: Salt, Well Carman's and
Westover's.

The bodies of the two men drowned at
Sheridan, a few miles helow Johnstown, on
Wedneaday of last week have been recover-
ed. The parties were Rev. Mr. Comlogo
and Ed. C. Orth, of the American Canoe
Association, and were from Pittsburg. Tbe
body of Rey. Comingo was fonnd on Sun-
day last and that of Mr. Orth on Monday.
Their bodies were taken to Pittsburg.

Gottlieb Lantsberger, a yonng man who
ba lived In a little bouse bv himi
West Newton. Westmoreland connty, was
found dead Tuesday evening about 4 o'clock.
He was lying; across a chair, his bead rest-In-g

on a ttunk. lie Is supposed to have
been dead several days, bis body being In
an advanced state of decomposition. Ue
was last seen on Monday evening of last
week.

The "Brothers" st Loretto have rebuilt
tbe north wing of the college which was
burned down December 0, 1886. Tbe stu-
dents will occupy the study hall and dormi-
tories this com log scholastic year. Studies
will do resumed at the college on the 3d of
September. Many applications have al-
ready been made ; and the coming year
promises to be an exceptionable prosperous
one for tbe college.

Bargains at McDonald's store. Loretto,
Ta, Sugar, 6. 7, 8 and 9 cents per pound ,
teas, 33. 30 and 70 cents per pound ; coffee
13, 20 and 22 cents per pound ; oatmeal, 3
cents : barley. 6 cents ; rice 8 cents per
pound ; calicoes, 4, 3, 6, and 7 cents per
yard ; dress goods. 6, 8. 10. 12 and 13 cents,
per yard ; children's, misses' and ladies'
shoes and all spring and summer goods at
actual cost for spot cash or trade.

A family In Clarion connty recently
cooked mushrooms and ate of tneo. Tbe
family were all taken sick and a young
child died and two more children are not
expected to live. The family know now
that tbe food was not mushrooms, as sup-
posed, but toadstools. In tact there Is but
one sura way to tell mushrooms from toad-
stools, and that Is to eat them, and If you
live they were mushrooms, and If yoa die
they were toadstools.

One of Somerset's most honored citi-
zens. Col. John R. Edle.dledathla residence
In that place on Monday afternoon. He
was tbe oldest living member of tbe Somer-
set bar, was the first District Attorney of
the county, twioe represented the county In
the State Legislature, and was twice elected
to Congress. He was a graduate of West
Point, and early In tbe late war was pro- -,

muted to the lank of lieutenant colonel and
served with great distinction throughout
the war.

Thomas Riffley, a young colored man
was drowned In the Stonycreek near Mox-Da- m.

on last Sunday evening. Riffley
along with several other men went In bath-
ing and In a short time Kiffly was no-
ticed sinking. Bsfore assistance reached
bim he disappeared for tbe eecood time
which was the last seen of him. His body
was recovered on Monday afternoon near
the spot where he was last seen, ne was
21 years of age and his home was la Mecers-burg- .

Franklin county. He bad been
working In Johnstown about one week.

The Westmoreland county Commission-
ers have examined toe connty bridges de-
stroyed by the flood, and find tbe damages
about a rollows : Tbe Joint bridges cross-le- g

Jacobs' creek, viz : Dlstner's mill,
Hogg station and Iron, which will require,
at the lowest estimate, $3,000 to rebuild
them ; the Southside Irwin bridge. $1,000 ;
Larimer, $2,000 ; Spruce P.nn bridge. In
Derry townablp, J2.0OO. and the Saltsbnrg.
f l.Ooo, ss well as a lame number or others
that must be repaired at an early date. A
close estimate puts the loss at from 120,000
to 123,000 Gnenaburg Record.

Francis naas, a young German, aged
about eighteen years who has only been In
this country about a year, was badly in
jured In Mitchells A Co.'s mines at Hast-
ings on Tuesday. lie was ponring ont
some powder from a can containing about
sixteen pounds, when a spark from bis lamp
Ignited It and a terrible explosion followed.
Tbe young man was terribly bnrned about
the face and breast and the flesh torn off bis
hands and arms. His eyes are but slightly
Injured and it be lives be wUl be able to
see, though but little hopes are entertained
for bis recovery.

A terrible accident occurred at Spring-
field mines about 3 o'clock on Monday eve-
ning, whereby John F. Hennessey, an em-
ploye, waa so badly Injured that be wl.'j
probably die. Mr. Hennessey was one of
the blasting gang and bad put In a seven
foot hole and bad blown a pot in It with dy
namite, after which be proceeded to charge
the hole with powder. Ue had poured In
about one gallon of block powder when an
explosion occurred, by wbat means Is not
known. He received tbe force of the ex
plosion full In tbe face, tearing away tbe
lower part of his face, blowing out bis rlgbt
eye and Injuring hla breast so badly that re-- ,
covery Is apparently impossible. Altoona
Tribttti.

It has been decided by the Pennsylvania
Company to bejiln Immediately the erection
of five mammoth shops In East Altoona at a
cost of too.ooo. the plars of which reached
Altoona last Friday. The shops will have a
capacity to build one hundred and fifty loco-
motives a year, and will give employment to
sixteen hundred machinists. This means a
gain ta Altoona's population of at least ten
thousand. Tbe shoDa are tn h hniit in ...ka way as to admit ot additions at any time,
and are a part of the plan of the Pennsyl-
vania system to concentrate all their effgine
ana car building at one central point. To--
Kether with tne new ahon now onina nn
and Improvements eontemnlated. &t wat
ri.ooo.ooo will be expended In Altoona dur-
ing the next fourteen months to increase
facilities for road equipment.

Sb.WnalaUnb.
Will yon heed the warning. Tbe signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for the sake of sav-
ing 50 cents, to run the risk and do nothing
for It. We know from experience that
Shlloh's Cure will Cure your Cough. It
never falls. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Mothers do not be without It For
Lame 'Jack, Side c Chest, use Shllohs'
Porous piaster. SoldPy Dr. T. J. Davison.

Te season at South Fork, says the Pitts-
burg Time, was brought to a sudden close
Monday by the discovery on Sunday that
there were six eases of scarlet fever at that
time am on the cottages. Tbe season np to
this time bad been a phenomenally success,
fat one ; tn fact, the most soeceskful In tbe
Mstoty of the club. Since last summer a
number or new and handsome villas nave
been erected along the ahore of tbe beauti-
ful lake, and all of these, as well as all or
tboae which bad been built In tbe paat few
years, bave been occupied this summer.

The first cloud which gathered to mar tbe
perfect happiness which bad spread over tbe
place was the discovery, about a month ago,
of two very light eases of scarlet fever.
There was great consternation for awhile,
and a number of mothers departed with
their children, but tbe scare was of short
duration. Tbe beautiful resort once more
resumed Its wonted life and gayety, and
everything was as bappy as a marriage bell,
when tbe above mentioned bomb was
thrown Into tbe camp of the visi-
tors on Sunday. Rapid preparations were
made by everybody to leave at the earlleat
possible moment, and on Monday morn-
ing a regular colony moved down to the
South Fork station to return borne. An-
other large number arrived on tbe Mail train
Monday, and soon the beautiful resort
will be deserted for tbe season.

Saddest DMlk.
Mr. Lewis Beynon, an old and respected

resident or Ebenabnrg, on last Monday
afternoon about half past two o'clock,
started to visit bis daughter. Mrs. R. n.
Roberts, who resides about four miles south-
west or Ebensburg. About bait past four
o'clock Mr. John Long and Mr. J. W.
Printle, of Snmmerhlll, who bad been In
Ebensburg and were returning borne, when
within a abort distance of tbe residence of
Mr. R. II. Roberts, found Mr. Beynon on tbe
side of the road. Just about expiring. They
got ont of the boggy and went to his as-
sistance, bnt be was past all help and gave
a gasp or two and died. It Is supposed tbat
heart disease was tbe cause of his death.
His corpse was taken to tbe residence of bis
son In law. Mr. R. n. Roberts, and after
being prepared for burial was brought to
bis homo on Tuesday. Mr. Beynon was a
native of Wales bnt came to this country

I when a young man and bad been a resident
of Ebensburg for over forty years. About
thirty years ago he had a stroke of paralysis
and ever since bad been partially paralyzed
oo bis left aide, bnt he still continued to
work at bis trade, that of a tailor. He
leavee a wife and two sons. Howard, of
Ebensburg, and Wesley, sn engineer on tbe
Pennsylvania railroad, and three daughters,
Malinda, married to R. 11. Roberts, of Cam-
bria township and Clara acd Annie, who
are unmarried. He was about 63 years of

A Trme Snake Stvry.
On Friday of last week Mr. Adam Kem-er- y,

of West Taylor townablp, while up-
turning a large root in a field where be was
plowing, discovered a pile or blarksnakes.
With a good stout club be succeeded in dis-
patching every one or them, when a count
of tbe reptiles showed tbe number killed to
be fifty seven. each one about a root in length.
Subsequently the old one, measuring over
six feet, was killed a few rods away, mak-
ing firty-eig- ht in alL

We are aware that this favors somewhat
of the nsnal Munchausen variety or snake
stores, but we assure oor readers that we
state tbe exact truth, as Mr. Kemery Is a
reputable farmer and gives these facts

Farther than that, the state-
ment is verified by Robert Gechnour, a
youox man who was working In the same
nd. Any one doubting this story, bow-eve- r,

can prove the matter to bis own satis-
faction any day this week by driving out on
tbe Benshoff Hill to Mr. Kemery's farm,
where be can see tbe reptiles for himself.
JohnxtouH Democrat.

Keslaeed Rales tm the reaaaylvaala
Mate Fair via Peaasylvaala Kail.

Tbe Pennsylvania State Agricultural As-
sociation will bold Its tblrty-foor- th annual
exhibition at the fair grounds In Philadel-
phia. September 3d to 13th. 1S83. Since tbe
last exhibition a large amount of money has
been expended in Improving tbe grounds,
enlarging the building, and adding new ac-

commodations for exhibits and stock, so
that the equipment of the grounds Is now
unsurpassed In tbe country. Tbe display
of agricultural products. Implement, ma-
chinery, and live stock will be very large,
and tbe 123.000 offered In premiums will
render the competition spirited. Beside
these departments tbe trotting races, polo
contests, atheletie porta, and a large num-
ber of novel and Interesting special features
will add a variety of entertainment and In-

struction never before offered.
Tbe proximity of tbe fair grounds ot the

Pennsylvania railroad renders access from
all parts or the country very easy. For the
accommodation or visitors the Peansylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tick,
ets September 3d to 14th. from principal
stations on tbe main line and branches, at
gTeatly-rednce- d rates. Special arrange-
ment will be made, and train will ran as
occasion require, due announcement of
which will be made later.

A Ward tatheThlaker.
If you are young, vigorous, full of life

and health, yoa require no itimvlant, but,
unfortunately, we are not all so; then
think, if depressed In spirits. If lack of
ambition, if weak from disease. If lung
trouble, if no appetite what is best to use

Why. ask the Hospitals, ask the Faculty,
and they will all answer tbat Max Klein's
"Silver Age" Rye Is the best stimulant In
the world. He will also forward yon six
quarts or tbe best six year old Gueken-bulme- r.

Finch. Gibson or Over holt for $5 00,
or (1.00 per single quart. His Wines are the
purest, and for 73 cents per quart, you can
rely upon any article advertised by Max
Klein, 82 Federal street, Allegheny.

Send for price list. We ship goods, neat-
ly packed, any wbere.

Aug. 31. '88. ly.

Oar Favavlte Clainlas; Man renin.
A letter bas been received at this office to

the effect that the Economy Clothing Co.. of
Johnstown, Pa., bave almost completed
their fall stock. Mr. Amos Sulka Is a part-
ner In the above firm and be will be In
Ebensburg In tbe early part ot September
with a large stock of new goods. His lib-

eral and booe&t dealings bas won for bim
the confidence, good will and patronage or
our peo'ple. and all In want or clothing
should wait for bin. In the meantime,
should anyone visit Johnstown, they should
call at the immense establishment on Main
street. There is none better, none cheaper
than the Economy Clothing Company.

Ple-al- e.

A fcoclal ple-nl- c was held In rarrlsh's
grove, near Loretto. on Saturday. August
2Cth. It was an enjoyable affair and large-
ly attended by their many friends and ac-
quaints nees. L.

Batklrat Aralea Dwal v.
The beat salve In tbe world for Cnts,

Brulaes. Sores. Ulaers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Cblllblalns,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
seure Piles or bo pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 23 eenU per box. For sale
by E. J ames and W. W.McAtetr. Loretto.

Sheriff Sale.
Tbe Sheriff will offer at public sale at

the Mansion House, Johnstown, on Satur-
day, September 1, 1888, tbe following :

All the right, title, and Interest of Ed-

ward L. Shaffer, or. In, and to a piece of
land In Upper Yoder township ; to bo sold
at tbe suit of James O'Connor.

AH tbe right, title, aid Interestof Sarah
Michaels and Wesley Michaels, of. In, and to
a rrame house and lot or ground in Morrell-vtl- le

; to be sold at tbe suit of S, and E.
Overdorf.

All the right, title, acd interest of Jacob
Malzl, or, in, and to two lots or ground, a
alaoghter'-bouse- , and other In
Stonycreek township ; to be sold at tbe salt
of Christ Hornlck.

AD the right, title, aol Interest, of Fred.
Cart, of. In. and to a frame bouse and Ir-

regularly shaped lot of ground In tbe Fourth
ward Johnstown, to be sold at tbe suit of C
Kast.

All tbe right, title, and Interest ot John
R. Dill ot. In, and to a lot of ground In
Stonycreek township ; to be sold at the suit
or Jacob Fend. .

On Monday, September 3d. tbe Sheriff
will offer tbe following at tbe Court House
In Ebensbarg at 1 o'clock.

All the right, title, and Interest of Philip
Weible.of, In, and to a lot of ground and
bouse In Carrolltown, to be sold at tbe suit
of tbe Commissioners of Blair connty.

All tbe right, title, and Interest of W. W.
Sherman, or, in, and to a lot or ground and
dwelling house In East Taylor township ;
to be sold at tbe suit of the Commissioners
of Cambria county.

All tbe right, title, and interest of Pat-
rick Fleming, or, in. and to a lot or ground
and rrame dwelling in tbe borough ot Pros-
pect ; to be sold at the suit ot tbe Commis
sioners of Cambria county.

Uvea of tne Candidate.
An agreeable variation from tbe hack-

neyed eulogle of campaign literature is
furnished in the "Lives and Public Services
of Grover Cleveland and Allen G. Tbur
man" by Wltllam Ubler Hensel,

of tbe Democratic Slate Committee of
Pennsylvania, and George F. Parker, man-
aging editor of tbe New York JVeat.

This Is not a work ot apology for any ot
Mr. Cleveland's acts; and yet, the real facts
ot certain parts of bis life which bave been
seized upon by his enemies to belittle bim
or put bim In an undignified light, show
yery clearly a good purpose and clear sense.

From first to last it may truthfully be said
that office bas sought Grover Cleveland at
first, Indeed, In vain, as when, In 1867. be
declined the U. S. Assistant District Attor-
neyship for the Northern New York dis-
trict. But on January 1, 1882, when be be
came Mayor of Buffalo, It :was with the ap
proval of tbe largest majority the city bad
ever given.

From this point the career of Grover
Cleveland belongs to the history of the na-tlo- u.

and it is needless to rehearse It In
these column. Tbe criticism of this biog
raphy, however, upon Mr. Cleveland's
work as Governor, being largely a matter
ot fact. Is well worth reprinting.

Ot tbe book before us it may be said that
it is a valuable and excellent work, one In
wblcb great compasa and variety bave not
lead to the sacrifice of literary grace and In
terest. It Is. Indeed, almost a library of
reference. Space forbids aov such extend
ed comment upon tbe excellent review of
the life of Allen G. Tburman. as has been
given to that of tbe President, in addition
to these leading topics will be found a rec-
ord or the Democratic National Convention
of 1888, Including platform and resolutions,
a statement of the principles of the leaders
or Democracy from Washington down, tbe
President's famous message of December.
l$S7 on tariff reform, the "Cltirens nand-Boo- k"

(a large reference book in Itself) and
many portrait. Pp. 387. Clotb.

The work is issued by the well known
house of Uobbard Bros., of Philadelphia.
Chicago, and Kansas City, and Is beautiful-
ly Illustrated. We are not surprised to
bear It Is having a wonderfully rapid sale
through agents.

Here Is a fine chance for energetic young
men to make money, as every family in the
land should be afforded a chance to procure
this remarkably Interesting and important
work and that right speedily.

HIRKIiUE UCESSES IMC ED.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesdsy, Aug. 29.
18X8:

Daniel LendeU Cambria and Amelia
Tbom, Johnstown.

James X. Singer. Jackson township and
Amelia 1. Angus, East Tavtor township.

Francis P. Fox. MinersvKle and Emma J.Kinney, Jobnatown.
John Fitzgerald and Carrie Brown. Gals

Utzln.
Edward Bamrlck and Emma Owens. Lilly

borough.
Waiter S. Miller and Ida Behe. Washing-

ton township.
Thomas Patrick Leap and Jane Elizabethnoover. Lilly borough.
Joseph Gaidoer and Mary A.Gates, Yoder

township.
John Toth and Annie Tacko, Cambriaborough. .

Simon Stiles. White township and Cecelia
Brown, Dean township.

Robert M Livingston. Grubbtown and
Lovina Ream. Upper Yoder township.

Elmer E. Constaote and Julia Ann Wlss
singer, Stonycreek township.

George Vincent Cole. Ertensbarg and
Maggie McCombie, Carroll township.

DIea.
ROIXSERS. Died at br home In Ebensbnrg on Thursday, August 23rd, 188. Mrs.

Jane Rodgers. wire ot Alonza Rodger,
aged about 35 years.

Iy"IP"la and Liver Caalaf at.
Is It not worth the small price of 75 cents

to free yourself of every rymptoro ot these
distressing complaints. If yoa think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Sholob's
Vitamer. Every bottle bas a printed
guarantee on It, use accordingly, and if It
does yoa no good It will cost yoa nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Hay Fever.
I have been afflicted with hay ferer from earty

la Annan antll lrost. My eyas wonld ran a
stream of water and I aneesed continually. I
waaadrtsed to aso Ely's Cream Balm. It bas
worked like a charm and I can say J am entirely
enred. Sirs. Emetine Johnson. Cheater, Conn.

I hare been for several years a sufferer from hay
lever aad sever head cold. I have fonnd
nothing that can compare with Ely's Cream
Balm. I wonld not be witboat It for any consid-
eration. It I flraply wonderful in Its effect npon
the nasal organ. f. a. bum, Wilmington, N.

SHERIFFS SALE.
virtue of a writ of furl Facta bsned ont ofBY the Court of Common Plea of Cambria

county tn me directed U.er will be expoaed to
ale by public vendue outcry, at th Court Hoass

In Ebeoseury; on

Monday, Sept. 3rd, 1S8S,
AT 1 OVLOCX P. M

th following property to wit :
AI! the right, title and Interest or John Martin

and Eliia Mania la a certain pleoe or parcel ot
land situate In Dean towofbip, Cambria eoentv.
Pa., adjoining land ol Deuai Cauley, Patrick
Planerty. Ih.rU Brown and others, containing
M acre. aboutU acree of which are cleared, aad
having thereon erected a two-ator- fraae hous
and frame barn now In tbe occupancy of John
Martin aad Eltaa Martin, taken la execution and
to be old at tbe suit of J. S. Calvert and Bro.

Or' SALE : One-thi- rd of the pur-
chase mnn-- T to be paid when the properly is
knocked down and the remaining two-thi- rd

oa tha connrmation ot th deed.
JOaEPH A.UR4.T. Sheriff.

Ebensbiirg. Aag. IS, 1SSS.

I.STKAY NOTICE.
to tbe residence of Albert M. Anns-ma- n

la Allnaheny towniblp. Cambria county.
Pa., en or about tbe loth day of Auaot. I'M. one
Orewn-ble- ck cow, one while spot In forehead and
one whit spot en hip next tall, mppcted to be
(ix years old. Tbe owner will pleaieeome for-
ward and prove property, pay charge and taka
her away or th th will he dipod of acoorJiav
to law. ALBtKr AVKS3iAK.

Allegheny Two.. Au. il, loss.

TJSTBAY NOTICE.
XU StrTd away from Ola WblU. Pa
bunt Joly in. a black row with whit pots,

whit blly. and --crumpled hinii." A satialac-tor- y

reward will b id lor lnlormaUoa of barwhereabout.
Addrws MICH A FX. MAZENKO.

KiUaBUDa-- tolot, Uu.tr Cw Pa.Ang. iO. IS SS.

ajOnCE TO BONDHOLDERS.
JL1 Notlee la hereby atvea to all awreoaa hold-
ing or ownlBK capon bonds Issued by tbe ouaaty
of Cambria to present them to the treararer of
aid eounty ot Cambria tor payment on Septem-

ber 1st. las, ai alter that date Internet will ceaae
on the acme. JOHN I'AMPHiXL. )

JOHN K1KBY, Com'l.
J.U.LLOYD.

Attert : 1. A. MoOoroa, Clerk.
Ebeasbarz. July 27. lsS.-e- t.

XV Notie la hereby aires that the followlDraccounts bare been Hied la tha Court or Common
-- " v1...uij, i ana win n oon-flrm- ed

by said eonrtoa tbe am Monday of Sep-
tember next aulas cans be ahoern to th.Arary.lt and Baal acooaat of John Kyaa. asl-ne- e

ot John H. Clark aod wife for beneAt of creditor.
k vi j . e. w (joDDor, asernee ol Jaob TreiLa and wl f fa K.n.fi. A,

H. A. SHOEMAJEEB. ProUTy.
Ebenitmrg;, An. 10, IMS.

'ABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SILK
The underslirned will aei: taair l.r. .

nated in Allegheny tuwmhlp, adjoining lands ofD. A. McOough. ik. J. Sell. Henrr Manan.iH
and other, ouaialnlng lit acre, AO acre cleared.'

wen umoerea witn oak. hemlock, cucum-
ber and hickory. A good twoiory-plan- k house
and frame barn, together with all necessary out-buildings, a never tailing aprlng of water and astream of water running iknu.h iuThere I also T5 eholoe apple. Dear and neach
tree on the promisee. The above property willbe old at a price and term to ault tba noirhuuand a good warrant deed frusranteed.

at a k y ruKY.ANN PUKY.June lit. Loretto Poatofflce, Pa.

Orphans' Court Sale
: OF :

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order Isaulng ont ot th Or-phan' Court of Cambria eoanty. Pa. tome directed. 1 wUl expose to aale at public ren-
du or outcry on th premises In Allegheny town-ship, oa

SATURDAY, AUG. 25, 1888.
AT 1 O'CLOCK. P. M..

tb following described real ette. via :
A piece or lot of ground Ituat la Allegheny

towmhlp. Cambria connty. Pa., bounded on thenorth by tbe township road leading from Loret-
to to Ebenaburg, on the east by a 18 loot alley, on
the south bv a IS loot alley and on tha west by lotNo. 6. fronting S3 teeton (aid townahlp road, andextending back a described KSi feet, and havinga two-atorl- frame bouse, a rrame stable and tbesectary outbuilding thereon erected. Thisproperty I situated juit oauid th northern UrnIt of the borough of Loretto.

By virtue of the same order of Court I will alaoexpose to (ale at public vendue or outcry at the

premises hereinafter described, onsaid date, August asth. ltss. at v o'clock r. M..th following described real estate, vis :
A lot ol ground ntuate In the village of Marys-Till- e,

la Oallltxln borough, Cambria eounty. Pa.,fronting to leet on Forest ctreet and extending
back ISO teet to an alley, adjoining lot of S. BCorn on tbe east, and lot of Wm. Eckenrodeon
tbe west, (tbeauei and mineral being reserved ),having thereon erected a t rld tram turn,a tram (table and oatballdlng.

--TEKMS OK SALE : Ten per cent, ol thpnrcwas money to be patd when th propertiesare sold, the balance or one-thi- rd at the aonOrma-tlo- n

of the aale. and the remainder la two equal
rst menu la six and twelve month therealtor.teferred payment to bear Interest and to be se-
cured by th judgment bond and raortga- - of thepurchaser. JOSEPH HOUUE.

Adm'r of Sophia SI1L dee'd.Loretto, Ang. S, !Ss8.-3- t.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Thomas Bradley, " la th Court or Common

vs. Plea of Cambria count v.
Matilda Bradley. Nl . lec Term. l."7.

I Alias subpo-n- a la 1H-- I
vorce.

tXUTTTY OKCAMBRIA.8S.
Ta Cmwwraith of Vwasyranta fe

MAT1LWA BKADLEY. GBBsTTWO :
TfTEesaas4 jo a heretofore commanded

1 T that all manner of badness and excusesbeing set aside yea be and appear In your properperaoa before our Judges at Ebensburg. at our
Court of Common Pleas, there to be held on the
Brat Monday ol September Seat, to show cause. Ifany yoa have, why your has baa d Thomas Brad-
ley, should net be divorced from the bonds ofmatrlmonv which he hath contracted with you
the said Matilda Bradley, agreeable to Petitionaad Libel exhibited agaioit you before our aldCourt ; aad this yoa shall in no wife omit at your
peril

WrTwaaa tbe Honorable Robert L. Johnston.President Juries of our cald Court, tbls 4tb day or
June, A. D. ise.

H. A. SHOEMAKEK, Proth'y.
Atteat: Josara A. llati, Sheriff.Ebensbnrg. Jaly 27. lW8.-e- t.

C3KT !:,::Lii!i:;::;.
"1TTHEKEAS THE HON. FOBEKT L. JOHS-- V

STOJf. President Judge of th Court of
Common Pleas, of the 47th Judicial Ihstrict

of the County ot Cambria, bas el hisprecept bearing date tbe lsth day ef June, lSeS. tome directed tor holding a !ourt of Oyer and Ter-
miner aad Oeneral Jail Delivery, and Uuarter
Sessions ol the Pear, la Eheasbur lor the Ceun-t- y

of Cambria aad ta commence on the PirstMonday of September, IseS, and continue two
weeka.

fioricB ia UiassT Oivaa. tbat th Coroner,
Jostlce of Peace, Aldermen, aad Constables ot
aid eoaaty of Cambria, that tbey be then aad

there In their proper person at 1 o'elork In th
forenoon ol said day with their records, tnquisi.
Uou, examination and their own remembra-nce, to do those things which to their offices apper-
tain to be done and those who are bonnd la reeog.
nuances and their own renibrances. to prosecute
against tbe prisoners that are or shall be in thJail of Cambria eoanty. b then and thera toprosecute against tbem a shall be josu
Oiva ander my hand at Ebeosburp. tha 6th dayAugust, In the year ol our Lord. lSH, and tb

On Hundred and Twelfth Year of lb Indepen-
dence ol th United State.

JOS. A. OKAY. Sheriff.
Ebensburg-- . Aug, 10. 1SSS.

TUIAl. list.
List of ease down for trial at a Court of Com-

mon Plea to be held at Elenshurg;. commencing
on Monday, September 3rd. 148.

nasT wkbk.
Oallagher ' " Durbin.

aacosTD win.
MUIer v. Prlngie.
Miller.... v. Ktnltz.
Pfefler vs. Schmltt
Harter v. Westover.
Sc3roih.. vs. Crook et aJ,
KorlBK vs. Bennett.
Lonestreth v. John.
Couch- - .........v. Edwarda.
O'Connor v. Higglp etal.Notley y. Kramer, Mean A Co." v. Hipp x Lloyd..
I (onohoe. ..... ..v. Juay.Sam... . , VS. SeoU.
Thomas for use. . vs. Lloyd et aL
Coy lor . . vs. Sam.
Thomas .v. Same.
'fe .vs. Leabey.

Snppes ...... - vs. John town Lumber Co.
iTexier . va. Khody et aL
Jonnaiowa Aiming Co. vs. Hanna.Snyder vs. Cambria Jroa Co.
IstNat'l Bank Alto'av. Duncan.
Stabler vs. Craver.
Peden v. Peden.
Hall vs. Boyle.

H. A. SHOEMAKEK. Proth'y.
Ebensbarg-- . Aug. 10, 1&S.

We Want .'You i
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

6-i- n. FARM WRENCHES.

Light, Handy and Strong, will Outwear and Out-
last two Ordinary Wrc ochre.

YOU WANT
Ah Ellkich

Household S. D. Set.
Thla art consists rf a Rosewood Handle an4

four interchangwable blade O screw-drive- n and
X uhisyhi fitting same: all packed tn a neat wool
box. This tool is constantly useful evervwhero,
around th hoita. at the office. In tb shep, on
the fann. Sent free on receipt of $ .60.

Ask Your Local Dealer
for them, if he has not got them, he will Ret them
for yau, or we w ill aend eitlirr on receipt of price,
aa above. Send stamp for our illustrated cao

ELIRICH & CO.,
Plantsville. Conn.

AGENTS

To caorass for on or th lanrest. oldest eatah-lishe- d.

BlsiT KNOWN NUKSLBIt-- S n tb
Ouuniry. Most liberal terms. Unequaled facul-
ties. OEM feV A NUKSEKY. Kstabluibed 1S46.
W.a. r. S.MIlH.OEMvNA, N. Y.

Aug. M, Jia.

riiEN yc want JOB WOBK doas call
l&i cmce.

FARM FOR SALE,
The subscriber residing la Carroll tewnfhlp,Cambria county, will sell at private sale tbe farmoa which he resides lour miles east ol Carrolltownon th road leading from Carrolltown te Loretto,containing 1M acres, about loi acres of which are

cleared. Laving thereon a Iwo-sic- ry plank Lhouse and frame barn. A fine orcnard i on tbepromt aad tbe farm Is in a rood state of cul-
tivation and is well watered, tor term apply totb subscriber on the premise.

JOHN HOUUE.

L L JQMS101. I.J. EICK. A. . BCCL

ESTABLISHED 1871 ESTABLISHED 1SS8.

Joliiistoii,BnclSCo. Carrolltflm LM,
BANKKKS. tea, Pa.

T. A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier, j . Cathlsr.

General Banting Business Transacted.
The following are the principal features ol ageneral banging business :

DEPOSITS
Received payable on d emand, and Interest bear-ing certificates Issued to ttm depositors.

LOAN IS

Extended to customer on favorable terms andapproved paper discounted at all times.
COLLECTION S

Mad in th locality and upon all the banking
town In the United States. Charges moderate.

DRAFT
Issued negotiable in all part of the United.States, and loreiga exchange Issued on all part
of Europe.

ACCOtSTS
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited, towhom reasonable accomodation will be extended.Patron are aisured that all transactions shallbe held a strictly private and onbdentlal, andtbat they will be treated as liberally as awodbanking rules will permit.

Kespecttullv.
JOHNSTON, HICK CO.

STAR SH&Y1I1G PARLOR!

COR. CENTRE JLUD SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURG. PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

THEPTJBLIO will always And ns at our
business hours. Everything keptneat and cosy. A ba'b room bas been con-

nected with the shop where the public can be ac.
eommodated with a hot or cold bath. Bathtuband everything connected therein kept perfectly
clean. Clbs rowaxa a araciALTT.

Etenslim Fire Insurance Apcy

T. TV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBENSBURG. PA..

WANTED-AliEN- TS

T08OLIGITORBER8
For our Choice and Hardy Nursery Stock
Steady work for energetic, temperate men. (sa-
lary assd exprasss, or commission If prefer-
red. The business quickly and easily learned,
(satlafactlwai gaaraaleed to customers andagents. Write immediately for term. Stateage. Address

K. fj. CHASE A CO.
1430 South Psnn Square, Philadelphia. Pa.
Aug. 10 --sm.

Tb treatment of many thousands of cases
of tboae chronic weakiioseca and distressing
ailrcont peculiar U lemunn, at tbe laval:ris"
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, K. Y.,
has affordod a vast exiierienoo in nicely adapt,
lug and thoroughly tenting remedies fur tba
cure of woman's peculiar luaindies.Ir. lMerce' favorite Prescription
ia trie oulgrowto. or rex u It, of this great and
valuable xcnnncc. Thousands of testimo-
nials, received from patients and from pbvsi-cia- ns

wno have tesUsd it In tbo more aggra-
vated and obetinato enaes which bad tmffled
their skill, prove it to be tbe mr.st wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
suffering women. It is not recommended as a

cure-all-." but as a most perfect fpeciflo for
woman a peculiar ailments.

A at powerful, in vigoratlnn; tonic.It Imparts strength to the whole system,
and to tbe womb and it appendage inparticular. Vor overworked. worn - out,"
"rua-duwn- ," debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, aeamstri aw a, "shop-girls,- " house-
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally. Dr. Fierce" Favorite I'roscriptjon.

i earthly boon, being- - unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic

Am at soolhlui and atreugt beiiinirnervine, "Favorite Prescnptiou " is une
aualed and ia invaluable in allaying and

nervoua excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other uistre ssin;. nervous symptoms com-
monly artandant upon functional and oriranio
disease of the womb. It Induce refreshing;
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. Pierre' Faworlte Prescription
la st legitimate medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It la purely vegetable in ita
composition and perfectly harmlene in Its
effect in any condition or the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach. lndiKestion. dys- -

and kindred symptoms, its use, in enlailSepsia will prove very lieneflrial." favorite Preaeriptlon lt a poala
live cure for the nioat complicated and ot
atinate cases of leuoorrhea. excessive flowing,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolspaus, or falling of the womb, weak back.

female weakness, anteversion, retroversion,
bearing-dnw- n sensations, cbronlo congestion.
Inflammation and ulceration of the womb. In-
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries,
accompanied with "internal heat."

A at regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, " Favorite Pre--
scnutwu is a perfectly aale remedial agent.
and can produce only frood results. It Is
oiually efneacious ana valuable in its effects
when taken for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and most critical
period, known as "The Change of Life,
"f avorite Preaeriptlon," when taken

In connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Little
Liver rills), cure Liver. Kidney and Bladder
cUseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taiuts. and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from tbe system.

" Favorite Prescription" is tbe only
medicine for women, sold by dructrists, undera poaitlve guarantee, from the manu-
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran
tee bas been printed on the bottle-wrappe- r,

and faithfullv carried out for manr veara.
Large bottle auo doees) $lJ(Ht or aixbottlea for SS.OO.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women (lfiO pages, paper-covere- d), send ten
cents in stamps. Address,
'World's Dispensary Kedica! Association,

663 Main St, BUFFALO, Pi. XV
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It stands at th iS'sd or all rrd onran. Thos" whe
dMlra to h ... thf . orctn should arrrnaiut them-
selves witn the merit of ir mlroninl. lion's
take our Wiird for whst w s.-liu- t see an Wstnur
lastruiuenu. If no r sells our urs-m- s lu uur
Iwcaiy. write to Ute factory.

BUY TSClHtKrilKri.
Address. MILLER ORGAN CO.,

Catalogue, Ac., free. I.Ult.ViOX. lta

PROMISES MAY mm
BUT US IW0IUU.TO THAT HP TiilsM.

Performances not promises have placed ns at
the head of the Retail. Clothing Business

Pennsylvania, and established for us a::
honest name that no upstart competitors can
ever blot out. We have promised to sell the
citizens of Cambria and counties
this Fall the cheapest and best clothing that the
country can produce, and now extend a cor-
dial invitation to everybody to come and ex-
amine our grand new stock, compare our prices
and give us their candid opinion whether we
are in position to fulfd our promises. Our Fall
Suits and Overcoats are grand beyond descrip-
tion. Our prices are too low for any competi-
tors to reach.

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS

WOOLP, SQltf
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Pa.

Watertovn Co.,
3sT. "2".

1 M
IW A M STt

a. w IS 4 l Lt H
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Central Way ruitl

SECFdL
CAPITAL

CO

and Sola Users of Sechler's Perfeclion
All Work as lief resented,

FOB

Our
Brecb-U'vUe- r

uuna. Kinrt,
auirMter wbr
will filon

Geo. W. Clafiin &

THE

Ebensburg, Penn'a.,

$1.50 Per Year $1.50
Tha comlnic National Campaisn will an exett-In- a;

as well a interetin one and no i?r-sn- a

shoald be without a news .rr. 1 be('Aitau yrr.KHAX will laitlnullv rhrunicle allaatioual and local events and will Kive Its rrarters
" iii inca is wunm tne rescuer

all and no Demon can allurU to be without It.

aiiptim nvr.n tisf:ks.
The lanre and reliable circulation cf the Kekr--a

(1 sbai) commends It to the lavcrable consid-
eration of advertisers and their favurs will be

at the loweKt rates. The t'utxis Is read
weekly br about ,000 jicole.

THE JOK PRIMlNUtlllUE,
connected with the Fkksmak. Is one of the moct
complete In the connty. Bill Heads. IetlerHeads. 'ard, Knvelojef, t'lrcnlars, Iod;ers,rosters. Programme, etc., etc, will te printed
on short notice, in the luted styles and at the
most reasonable !rice .

IP QSEAT AlCZSICAS
f I MFlT-r.llTTr-rv t "

Vjf. Y VnnnallM sod ra
MUfts the bl fuc Huh,

AMERICAN MTG C0.J
Clls mhinK-tu- o Ats.,

PULLMAN SLEEPING
WITHOUT CHANGE,

LrOuis to Los Anegles and San Francisco.
VIA THE IffON MOUNTAIN tfOtJTir

Lave St. Louis at 8: P. M. DriTHE Qil.Y t INE THT P- - IT
HQ HIGH ALTITUDES. NO SHOW BLOCKAUtS

.U)0 k men. nn ti.mi'ruH'.IA.! SItl4l BUllMrrirkS 3. s 1 ttr rpitHwTWt1 UM-- v rna.h ra--i ai.i.vl a..ac . a..iniuts r. lr. us, ii ltaiunt hL, JkjtU.uK ktv

life tf HEKRY WARD EEECKER
1; fi ikc iiu I'll" triftl till I. tull t, u,:,

' t,'n l'.Mar. l..rr.-s.t;- jji.i l.
1!k;K (i..

Mulluu ti., iiruoklu. .V.

jr -ixmfir'rs'w 1 minr asst.
sit 'r'-t-lA- v.'3s5l I 1 Scrap pis. C'roqiururs,

K

SPZ&SX

ER

CST

surrounding

Steam Engine
'WATBETO'Wir,

s

Hfri ni'tict n rtyrs of

BOILERS

Of Ml Jtintls.

Write for Catalogue.

lOPLK use the
and L'nuiiOtc.

aerators which
B arc lined vuh jod. 7nraii'l cti'.rr i: uti:, ilia; lsum: jsine trouble nd

a!bo children's diseases by uaiatmi; milt, vlit--
liicy cuii gel

REFRIGERATORS
LINED WITH

Stsnewars tai fcitr Fibrs,
vnirt! arc free imrn Rlirp'.-.m- , corowrt, ar.2
miv tortr;t ion ff i'm"vuis ox"V-- c pre
THOHOI I.IILl SAMTAi',euir.i.
ctl I jo .iTid j.riniuce lw teini-nnurt-- iCat.,li'ues i;ivui tull 'sp'.:inatiiH ami

intit a ill '.. m.i';l free on ..:. licutior-- .

Atldrt-s- i t!:c aiauul;u:tiirer'..

lit BROS.
.Toll "r-t-i- Ht root,

CLirV'KrND. OHIO.

& CO.
STOCK., $200,000.

OEIO.

-- rtiJI

New Coniliiiialioii Slot Gra an Bifs.
th bf tr bnmsl tombitiavtl iti rnn rtirfA

for W wut to v - on of tli fft '.1. ,

iMAXtFACTirtERS OF

Business and Pleasure Vehicles.
Proprietors Improved F.fth-Whee- l.

Guaranteed
CUD CATAiiOOTJE.

It

CAMBRIA FREEMAN

BUFFET

St.

r naiurpus1 una th b?t vtinein tbr lfln want of
WtvULam Waitcb or Knon'.nc 0Mi4 ttenJ nn r irp

dyonS7,:."OlJl?, MAN ON THE UOAD
yn. tind MS rt . fr mOna MiC tririj; W'h'-tt- ..

Co- - 54 & 56 Duaae St., New Ycri

THE SAHFORD REFLECTOR

i

."IflCver 30 000 SAItPonn TTeateraiaTJse.

5S

fi
H I ' ki-- : " -

r,
0

A Trial WUl JtrtlftHtttr CTaiws.
SHo Msimf .tnr of Thi. F..nTif'.rd Jt'wl fllitliiirAllenlr : theSimord ST'iir U"vatl n sri.l l!tt-In- 'l;nni.'..; thf s.nif- nl l.-- Kr!i it

1ata aiMl Ai4irtuiMit H.mjws. tuul tv orIcbniU.nl
Ari .i:T t'lH.ks.

2Jefvrr yurcftnsin f'.rft. , ndfKir circular aiul
r. n.t.

The Sanl'ord Kauoual E!ev Woiks.
r-i- r-, r:c'-.r.I- . CilcKn. ICiTrTitsr-C-.- ., IT. Y. Cit- -.

WOOL ! WOOL !

Ws. Mi rhat kSim sant i,u to brln ol

to Altoona and get the hisen m ul
riee, either 'ash or Tkai k. Wo h:ive fic .

itc.t si.s k of lry (Joodr, Notioii. tad Cariix!
t'cnasj-lvant- ' to fnm.

WM. MI'lfliA 1 ON,
1.;i6 and l.Uvenih Ave ,

June bth. 13f.m. Altoona, 1'

SALESMEN WANT
, In Mnvifi lor the sale ol N'li-e-- rT Stoli ! St.eixri'iymunt Kiiarnn'.t-- e 1. SA1..VKY AMI iH.i. AmIv at once. st;iwri ai:e'HAbE iiliurilLKSi OIIMl'ANY.

(Kolrr to ial pairr
KDo.iedtisr, !n . N" .

tlir.AI'IM aad 111 AT, rlrr Kt

HOLM'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

l'a-e- s. tivet .ii. 0."ttv HHtnU4. A '.'!
lice. A CkcuUi. J. alaliuuuA a. , I'lillA


